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All payments for advertising in the In-
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Jacksonville Agents are not allowed to
make collections under any circumstances
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sent out from the home office when due
and all remittances must be made direct
to this company
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NEW NAVAL STORES CO

The Producers Naval Stores Company

Will Succeed the John R Young

Company-

A petition for incorporation of the Pro

ducers Naval Stores Company has been

tiled in the clerks office of the superior
court The company which will have
headquarters in Savannah will begin bus
iness with a paid in capital of 200000

and asks the privilege of increasing this
to 1000000

The formation of the Producers Na-

val Stores Company means the passing of

one of the oldest and most prosperous na
val stores companies in the city of Savan
nah It is to absorb the business of the
John R Young Company and with the
organization of the new company on Sept
1 the name of Young will pass from the
history of the naval stores industry for
the first time in more than a quarter of

a century In the winding up of the es

tate of the late John R Young it has been
decided to sell his holdings in the

to which he gave so many active
of his life and in bringing this

about the present stockholders of the com
pany will purchase the Young interests
and organize the Producers Naval Stores
Company

To Abolish Holdings
The entire holdings of the Young es

tate will be absorbed and the only change
the transaction will make will be in the
election of a director to succeed Mr Mills

Lane who has been a member of the
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directory as the representative of the
Young estate Who the new director is
to be is not known He will probably be
chosen at the first meeting held for the
organization of the new concern

The present officers and directors who
will have charge of the affairs of the
new company will be

Ward Mbtte-

VicePresident W W Wilder
Secretary and Treasurer R G Gilliard
Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

Henry Henken
Ward Motte W W Wild-

er C B Parker and James McNatt
All of the officers and directors are Sa-

vannah men except Mr Parker who is a
retired capitalist of McRae and Mr James
McNatt of Mt Vernon Montgomery
county Savannah Press

NEW RAILROAD FOR PENSACOLA

Franchise Is Asked from the City Council
Persacola Aug 14 With half a million

dollars either in hand or pledged
K Hyer of the First National Bank

of this city last night informed the city
council that nothing now stands in the
way of constructing a railroad line to
Andalusia Ala but an acceptable fran-
chise and he asked on behalf of asso
ciates and himself that favorable consid
eration be given the franchise as proposed
The franchise acceptable to the company
was introduced by Alderman Williams and
read the first time It was then referred
to the general ordinance committee of the
city council In the usual routine of mat
ters it will be a month before the ordi-
nance reaches the vote status but there
has thus far developed no strenuous oppo
sition

Richard Tillis of Montgomery who sub
scribed half of the amount on condition
that the citizens

f
of this place raised an

equal amount attended the council meet
ing While here he was the guest of Col

lector of Port J E Stillman

RAILROAD STATISTICS
Poors Manual of Railroads for 1909

reports that the total mileage of steam
railroads in the United States December
31 1908 was 232046 miles an increase of
3918 miles as compared with the end of
1907 The total assets of the roads were
19475855559 an increase of 82656309-

as compared with December 31 1907 The
other principal figures for all railroads
are as follows Capital stock 7641913
086 bonded debt 8788518045 cost of
railroads and equipment 13902227
stocks and bonds owned 3012575629
The mileage for the Southern States is
shown to be 62513 as of December 31
1908 an increase of 2244 as compared with
December 31 1907 Texas has the great
est mileage of any State in the country
13006 Illinois is second with
12216 miles and Pennsylvania third with
11374 miles Rhode Island has the least
mileage of any State namely 212 miles

PREPARING FOR INLAND
CONFERENCE

Leland J Henderson of Apalachicola-
Fla secretary of the MississippitoAt
lantic Inland Waterway Association ad
vises as follows

Delegates so far appointed to the con-

vention of this association to be held in
Jacksonville Fla Nov 17 18 1909 number-
as follows Apalachicola Fla 73 Au
gusta Ga 4 Dawson Ga 10 Jackson
ville 600 Lake Charles La 1 New Or
leans La 102 governors of States of
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Mississippi 37 Missouri 2 Wyoming 1

Total 841 The following have written
that they will appoint delegates Mayors-

of Brunswick and Columbus Ga and

Birmingham Ala and governors of Con

necticut Florida Idaho Kentucky Mich-

igan Maine Oregon New Hampshire New

York North Carolina and Wisconsin

The Tradesman

THE CHINA TREE A MENACE

This summer the white fly has not been
so abundant as last year but orange grow
ers report them plentiful enough to de-

mand measures for exterminating them
Dr Garnett says the Chinaberry tree is
the greatest inenpce to the orange grower-
as 70 per cent of them will mature on this
tree to 10 per cent on the orange tree A
wholesale destruction of the Chinaberry-
and umbrella trees is regarded as the only
means of successfully combatting the pest

St Augustine Record

Jacksonville as a Convention City

Continued from page 3

sissippi to Atlantic Inland Waterway As
sociation Apalachicola Florida

Dear Mr Henderson Since our meet
ing in Atlanta July 7 at the convention-
of the Southern Commercial Secretaries
Association I have been thinking over
the next meeting of the Mississippi to
Atlantic Inland Waterway Association the
plans for which you were kind enough to
detail to me

In my judgment the agitation for
waterway improvement is approaching a
vital period when if sufficiently support-
ed by public approval the passive resist
ance ofance of those parts of the country
remote from waterways will be overcome
At this juncture it would be the blindest
sort of folly for any commercial organiza
tion of the South to hold aloof from wa
terway gatherings either in support or
in attendance when possible If the idea
of hastened waterway improvement pre
vails the fruits of the victory rest with
the whole South as these figures will
show

Southern Navigable Rivers
Tributary to Atlantic 4567 miles
Tributary to Gulf excluding
the Mississippi 5212 miles

Tributary to Mississippi in
Southern territory 7073 miles

Mississippi in Southern terri-
tory 1363 miles

Total 18215 miles
This enormous total does not include-

a single mile of the Ohio though it bene
fits Southern States through 900 miles
Neither does this total include any por
tion of the Missouri river If the Missis
sippi should be regarded as a feeder for
Gulf commerce the mileage should be
Tributary to Atlantic 4567 miles
Tributary to Gulf 19124 miles

Total 23691 miles
This leaves only 2719 miles of naviga

ble streams to affect the commercial pros
pects of the remaining twothirds of the
United States for the National

Commission reports a total of 26410
You will thus see that the strategical

advantage is markedly ours If we fail
to push it by proper agitation we deserve
to lose If we do push it along a high
plane of national advantage we win and
the nation becomes commercially stronger
through our vietory It is no mere jug
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KEEP TIME-
on your men

with a good watch and see how

your production of turpentine will

increase

When you desire a timekeeper
that is always on the job buy a
watch form us

We have them from 1050 up
in the hundreds each watch is the
best in its class and will give good
and faithful service

R J RILES CO
Jacksonville Fla

gling with words to use the slogan of the
Southern Commercial Congress in this
connection a greater nation through a
greater South for the day is not six
years distant when waterborne commerce

becomes the strength of the South My

reference is to the changes that will fol

lof in the train of the Panama canal

whose effects will be felt at every South
Atlantic nd Gulf port This is not dream
but fact and every inland city of the
South on a stream or near one must wake

up to the realization that the South must
be a unit in this matter We are all one

in a stupendous commercial destiny whose
dimensions will bring us quickly to a par
ity with other regions we are all one in
certain historic unity Let us then be one
and undivided in every common sense
campaign for commercial advantage The
stretch of waterway that you are agitat
ing the canal across Florida

becomes valuable as its miles increase
but its chief value is that it is a link in
a greater plan whose success will invigor
ate cheap coastwise traffic immensely

Therefore dear Mr Henderson I sug
gest that in your campaign for personal
and delegate attendance at the Jackson
ville convention you give an imperative
tinge to your invitations for the business
you are about is urgent and vitally re
lated to Southern growth I feel sure
that every secretary in the Southern
states who has broad views of Southern
growth the number of these is increasing
daily will render you assistance in arous
ing his community to realize the oneness
of the South in all great endeavors At
any rate I would suggest that you take
such cooperation for granted If you run
upon a man here and there who cannot
see that two and two make four the
blame is not on you Maybe you will open
his eyes

Strength to your unselfish efforts
Yours most cordially-

G GROSVENOR DANE
Managing Director
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